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Goorriil Ilat.iHon Is a ruling el

der in the Pnebytrilun church. A

pronounced cbrmtian at the had ol

dun (if rariouu kluda; Lhh1 hottila,

boarding boUtieH.tnauufiicturliig af'd

murcttiitile tmli' liHl.fJuU,ad ac
vf at ihFKEKH '

daily c:rj;.::N.
Tl.eC. late niort eitenelveiy

t!ij. ..!,st.J end wlIly ra4 nwiiier
la Vv'e ra liuoiin.

La tftaauMUin of publto mn and

KiMirs la In lle Interest of public
boneet government, end proe-en-

industry, end it knows no lr-oua- l

allegUm la ireaUof publlo U--

The"Crir publiahee the diert:he
Of the, Awx!.eA i'jraae, , wbUil. now
eoTrUbu,awuti4U.iUMCia. It
Itunthur (anilities of advanced Journal- -

AR.IIKVII.L1. N. 0.

DESIGIiATED STATE DEFQSJTO;

m AoliGvi

Western Carol. na.

! f

i ... .. ll.. !.( f

Oldest Hank In

Incorporated by Act of tlte General Assep)bjy pf the State.,
j

Capital Stock $100,000. , Surplus Fund; $20,000.

Neat .Accurate..Proiripti

A; REAl--PLEASUR-
E:

TO DO YOUB PRINTING AS

YOU( WANT IT.

X

Citizen Eiblishing (Co.,

No. 6 North

18 PKEPAEED TO DO HIGH GRADE WQBK AT LOW

BATES BECAUSE THEY HAVE A FIBST--

CLASS EQUIPMENT.

$7,008.
Seven thousind dollars worth-o- f

COST FOR
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TAX NOT1CK.
AaHSvrLLB, H. C, Jan'y let, ltS9.

Tbll late not! fv all parrlea whoae eltv tainan anpald tbtt lithay fail ta pay tae ana before.
mm ia aaj ai r'araarr. uelr prnpertr will
be a Irani' ed e aallaf, tbe teue. TV.
ajaWantoaAtaeriaaawAo oai IMrmh buea

. A. BKYNOLD8,
Jaatdlia CUj Tai Collector.

Powell and Snider

OX til CUaS- -

todisns of tbe public bsppinees and thry
propuw tbat everybody shall have a good
time it they can help them to it. Especi-
ally thus) tbal have a hard time mrwtot
the year will fln.i them laving for them.
If von are hard to suit, difflmlt to satisfy

tpmer e are after., . We'll . suit- - yon
ples vou, aatigfy ynn, make yon ttaopy.
What more do you want. If yon wenf.
to know wheli er we are able l keep

ur word, whf tber we can back all our
brag aith good oonsolentious perform-sne- e,

why

ASK ANY

OLD eas
tomer of onand we'll stand by his
testimony. A man tbat won't keep his
wuru, iiiai vim paca on Dis promises,
tbat tries to work np a snap

HE ISN'T
WORTH A 6US
pidore or any other cheap and nasty
article. We want lo aive yon a good
time. Are you w lb us? If so just get a
move on you and come to

Powell and Snider,

ftROCtillS.
ASHEVILLE, N. C

A LARGE LOT OF

ROPENIJALK..
KOSENDALE,

PORTLAND,
PORTLAND,

AMD oTHSR
." AND OTIJKB

"

HYDRCLIC I EMEN.S,
HY DBAjPLIu CEMENTS' .

JOer in.
JUST IK.

QALCINED PLASTER.

PL48TERING H AIR AT SOcts.
PLASTERING HAIR ATSOcre

NAIL8 and LOfJK8.
NAILS and.LOCKa

All Sold in larse Or amall nnantitiaa al
unans uiargins.

BEARDEN, RANKIN A CO,
66 South Main Hi"""""

oct 4 dtf

B. I riTZPATRICK. T. W. hTIfATaiflg

FIT2PATRICK BROS,
Prmcttcml Painter,

'n N. Main at
ASHEVILLE, . . . N r

DBAJJMS a
Pmperi,

Pnint$ Oil,
, retl-NltJtr- t.

Didy Miied Paint s Spwlit,.
ftn fkrnitM on Applimlxm.

All orders bv mail Dmmntl hi.hi
nru. IB Aft

- .V WW

C. B. Jl'STlCB, M. D- -

ornca 4MB aeioaaca.Brd Balldlng, Aahevillc, v. C.
PtMl tjvinitM

nUSiAi.uL.HIi.itrIT
IS Ft III UlVlKCt 9T ,

tive rapr!iUtiyi e( alunwt Vfry

honorable location or prolowion.

To make the moat of the eituab-in- n.

and reap the fruit of the lira
bonded lndebtedneni which the tax-paye- ra

I ave thouldered for Anhe-ill'- e

iuuprovtini nt, aciiv mma--

areeabould be Uken to induce

W tbia city wjJ auirui.d- -

ng country.
' Ho w is lhi to be dwui ? Tbt an- -

wer from a soor of thriving-.ton- a

and cities io the far west, would oe,

by adverlUiiitf.
The alvatiUgei and attraction

of thia beautiful trnrn"ntaiiecouii
try, in general,' and Ihiicity ita me-irnti-

in nartioulsr. should be- r i
maide known the length and breadth

of tbe United StateH br judicious ad"

tertinlng in pamphlet form, by

special editions of tbe Citizen, by

description in the great dailies of

New Yorlf, and otherwise. Th

wonderful growth of such places

aa Kanaa City, , Wichiu,
Loa Anselee. Oakland, and

oilier citiua of magical de

TeltiDnoent westward of us, M
T ar if

laraelv attributable to uriniers' ink

Tbt capitafiiti, real euUte men and

eirio auiboriiiea of ABheTillesheuld
ee that Asbefille is immedidiately

an thoroughly advertiaed to the

world.

A CRIMINAL COURT.

Tbt Inferior court, now in sessio :

in tbia city,was established under tbe
proiriiiona of tbe act of 1876 77, at
amended by the acta of 1879, and
1881." .' .

'
.

'

It baa fulfilled the purposes of it
creation admirably well, .A saving

in iourt and jail expenses baa been

made to the oonoty. Justice bet
bean more speedily administered,

and the docket of the Ulnperior

coiirt haa been cleared for the trans
action ot civil kuninesa.

i 6o far, ao good. Now, another
step forward tbould be taken. Tbe
jurisdiction of theoourt should be
enlarged, ao as to embrace all
ofijsinal nffences, whereof eiclusive

original jurisdiotitn is not given to
justices of the peaoe j that in, it
Should be extended to take in th
Criqiet : ofpjurderi manslaughter,
anon, rape, assault with intent to
commit mpe burglary, ,bpn)e-etea- !-

ingj libel, perjury, forgery and high
way robbery.
- Tbe name should also be changed
to the'Criminal Court of Buncombe
County ; and a Ju (gt and Solicitor
appointed or elected by the General
Aaeemhly, the Justices and Com- -
mieniouera in jiot meetinit, or.
wbioh wauld be yet better for this
county, by the people at the polle

The fank of such officers would be
with tbe Judge and belicitor of tbe
Superior' court ; an I it would be in
accordance with the epirit of tbe
Constitution if tbey weie elected in

similar way.

It this statute a dead letter? Was
It violated in the recent eleotion in
tbia State? If so, why do the grind
juries uoi indict offtndeis? If the
law Is not te be enforced, it is 'bet
It be repealed, and throw wide the
doors to corruption. It is a wist

law, and rigidly should it be en-

forced. It it the or.ly hope of stay
ing the tide of political corruption,
and gi vim poor men an equal obance
with the ricb at tbe ballot box.

Section 2716 of the Code of North
Carolina reads aa follows:

bAuy person who shall at any
tine before or after election, either
directly or indirectly, give
or i promise to give any
money, property or reward to aoy
eleotor or to any county or district
in order to be elected, or to procure
any other person to be eleoted a
member of the Ueneral Aaeemhly or
to any office under the laws of this
Bute, shall forfait and pay 1400 to
svtiw parson who will sue for the
tame, and ahall be guilty of a toUde--

meaner; ai d auy person who rbtll
receive or agree to receive any such
bribe shall also be guilty of a mis-
demeanor."

A Winter Fair is a novelty and
it was such a success at Kw Berue
last year that the citisens of that
place have orgaoiaed an annual ex-

position known as the "K-ie- t Caro-

lina Fish, Oyster, Qsme and Iudu- s-

irai AMocution. Urand prepares
tioiis are Wing made for it thin sea
tui-Ftbr- jlary 19, 20, 21 aud 21 -

Tne railway commission hill likely
to pe, is the bill that I now in
ooure of preparatum --by the joint
committer on railway oonimiiwion.
Neither the McDonald, New laud, or
Bedaingfield bill, now pending, is
perfect

When President-ele- ct Harrison
enters the White Honse on the
fourth day of next March, 6n the
door should be ' written: "Bought
and Paid for.", '

the governn-en- t Will be worth some-

thing U the cruise at Chnet, in thla

age of growing ir fidelliy.

The heart of North Csio'io turns
to Z ib. Vance in. bis great atlli.i'""- -

Mo-- e tenderly than ever, she'll keep

hiui as the apple of tbe eye.

Mora Pvopta Mad aiy. .

The paat week, ws are informed, haa
been aa unusually good one for the
sale of Hymphyjt, and very many poo

rs no aoout oeen reuevoa oy im
use. Tne cnaniiaaMe wntnir oi ins
season is almost sure to bring eolds.
coughs and lung troubles with it.
and bymphya ia in demand as a
consequence, for the people becin to
understand iU value U saon ais- -

janioawii

LrHs of pretty goods, cheepe. hn
ever, at Whitlocx s. JaaiSdtf

Buukleo's Arnica, Salve,
The best Salve in tbe world for cats,

bruiaes, sores, altera, rbeum, fever sorea,
letter, vhapiied hands, chilblains, corns,
and all win eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or m pay received. Ufa
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,,
or money reiunneo. rnce 10 cents per
box. For sale by F. L Jacobs. Dragglst.
uucessur to H. H. Lyons. dAwtoaugl

WblUock can save yon money ona
Una, medium or common dreaa in silk,
wool or cotton. 4 janlSdtf

! Has Ufi,
- Knewing that a eeagb eaa beeheoked

in a day, and tbe ttrststageaof oonsamp.
Uon broken in a week, we hereby guar-
antee Dr. Acker's English Remedy for
Consumption, and will refund the money
to all who bay, take it as per aireotions,
and do not Bad our statement oorrect
ForsalsbrT.UBmitbdCo.

Ia delicate health, and all bo suffer
from habitual constipation, will find the
pleasant California lie lid fruit remedy
ttyrop of Fins, wore easily taken and
more beneficial ia effect tbaa any other
remedy. It acta proniutly yet gently on
tbe Bowels, Kidnevs, Liver, and Stomach
and does not sicken or debilitate.

Kor aJs by,tt- - H. Lyona, droagisti

Col. W. K. Nt)lm, of Brooklyn, same
noma one evening, leeling a peoullar
tiBbtness in tbs cnest. Before retiring
be tried to draw a long breath but found
it almost Imprssible. He suffered four
days from pneumonia, and thedoetoa
gave mm on. Dr. Aofeer'a J!gnsn Kern-
edy tor oootumption saved bim and be
fa well ror uie ny 7 Bwitb
m m.- -

New Hamburg Embroideries, large
stock, beautiful designs and cheap, at
wniTLOox'B, Janlsdtr

. Take ll la Tim.
- "For want of a nail, a shoe was lost
for want of a shoe, a boras we lost for
want 01 a Dorse, a rider was lost" Never
aeaieot small things.- - Tbe first signs of
pneumonia ana oonsambtion cs poet
lively be checked by Dr. Acker's KotJIsb
Remedy for consumption. J'or salt by
t. w. omiMi uo.

Oo to Whltlock's to get a Wrap, real
oheap. .

' janl8dtf

Why Weaicn Fade,
Women lose their beauty because eolds

undermine tneir life, Dr. Aekers Eng
Itsb Kemedv for Uorltumptioo is
abwilute cure for oolda. ; r 01 sals by T. C

smiui uo. -

25 per cent, reduction on ladles',
musea ana cnuaren wraps, gooa gooas,
some less than Mew York- - ocet, at
WHITLOCKt. Jaal8dtf

OUIt MOTTO:
"NKAT, PROMPt AMD BEIIABLB."

:.(fii$!Jp.,,.

'igpring yonr repairing 'to head

quarters.

Watch, clock and jewelry re- -
('.-.--

pairing ia a leading feature of oar
business, -

Work; entrusted to at it oertain

to receive careful and intelligent

treatment from expert and skill

ful handa.

Delicate and costly time pleoet

abould be entrusted only to (Ar

ough 'y comptlml wUcA-w- t lisri..

All work guaranteed.

Frieea always reasonable,

LANG'S JEWELRY STORE,

S. Main at, '
Asheville, N. C,

TV VliTUB OP A POWKR OP SA1.R ron- -

tinl In or Tnrat enratrd hr
Jnha M. CnuMi.a ami hla wife, Dtlrnni M.
CfTnn. th andrralirnrd will wll, bj put-li- e

aiKlloa, rnf , et thr Court Hontrduor,
la ttwdtT ol Aalwvilk, N. C , on trw lethdavot IVbraanr, TWO TRACTS or lou of
laed. attaatf, lying aad bring In the conntv
of Haarwaih, at II lack Mountain atation.anu niort partk-uiart- drarrilird In a td ol
T,at rrclatcrrdln th olflc of Kriri'trr ol
im-d- or Hnncombt county, ia Hook 14,

umiiut m nrroy manr, to aatlafv tnt aota
amirtd bvaaid lrtd of Trnat. toairthrr wl k
th coata aad cipraace Incarrad lijr raaaoa of
th nun B. H. RRKI),

JaaiMd30d Traata.

4 NHW PRRD, ranfuriy prrfrri by laad-- a

In. aifiaaara of th Aahnrilkt bar oaaant iwrehnmit aad are Sat paotrl, ror
rtnar all atcaun aota ta, jnat aw aad aaw

on aal at ta ofllca of ta Crnitu Puatian.me Co., No. S North Coart aqaar. (taaivtf

LiusrAiituianEtiT
CUBES I'TXEH, Bl IUJS, COBK8,
UHLIbLil, C llllilLAl SAk fKUUT1UTK4

: 6hqes, hats, dry goods, notions, nibter. goods, blankets, oomforU
shawls, ladies and gents' underwear, domestics, plrids, jeans. A goo4
full stock of f i

BPOGANS FOR 90 CENTS
, '.,:

Ladies fine shoes, button and lace. $1.00. A good boot for $2.00.
Cotton checks 5J cts. Comforts from 55 to 80 cts. Coffee 6 lba
for $1.00. A big stock of all kinds ot

Garden Seeds
We have just

' received a

large s :ipp!y of Hulst's - justly

celcbr.ved and deservedly

popul n 1 Gar-de- Seeds, in bulk

and in papers- -; We have

handled Buist's Seeds exclu-

sively ,for,io years past, and

they have prpven so thorough-

ly reliable and satisfactory in

every way, that ve offer them

to the market and private

growers" of Asheville and vi

cinity, "with increased confi--

ience Fresh Seeds, pur

chased for cash, enables us to

offer trustworthy goods at the

lowest possible figures.

T.C. SMITH & CO.;

Wholesale & Retail Druggists

Asheville, . C.

CITY RESTAURANT,

Patton' Avenue?
Uaider Xledwood'f Store

. Meal at all boats, all th deUeaolM 'and
mbaUutiaU of I he leaiou,

Barred 10 Ml varleue sod In tbe ben itvla,
Ojteri Game, Hteaku, Th beat pf hoi

ofaa, Fraah Norfolk Oyatari race! red every
day.' . Tbe retail trade eo. ;lid.

Hhve added a near broiler, iteaka, oyatera.
to., ate, oooe w a turn.

T.fSUMHEB.
Bov 14 dim

RICHLAND HOUSE

OORNBS MAIN AMD KRPOT STREITH,

WAYNE8VIlXE,N,(i

Koomsnewlv furnie!.ed. fare tbe beet

the markets afiil'd ' Tniod fciuip'e room

kATIeFAClION , OCABANTtED.

Tirms-- 11 00 per day.
U. D L. AU-1- A SON,

,,Proprietm

a. a. kiKvae, b. o, a. 1. 1. rambat. j).D,

REEVES and RAMSAY

Dina Ornci la Mi.tiiliy BuUdlng
Red J d's atora, Nation A ,anoe.

aiay .ily

HUMPHREYS'
BaOBSlTM TZTSUNAB7 STSOTICS

For Hones, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hoet, Poultry.

ttOPAGHHOOKea Treat.
eat of AalaalaaadVL7 Chat teat Vraa.

fyktafaTata, f'efifeal'iaa, JnmaMoa.
.a.-eai- aai nrninf una ravrr.

iikeanailaai.
kargea.

;fcI:.?Vfte,r;.?: ala.
laramaie, lip, aaf,a

Uiaoaeea.-- raailve inacara, Hun,. a- -l

an hie Tana, with S rlftra, aanal,
W iua Hurl OU aad Kalkaur, . ar.SS

Price, BlatlaBottlalowgedoaHi .so
Held hr Drastlatai ar

at rreaJ4eaBacalKerrHee,
Womahraya' Mad. Co., 0 Fulton It, a. J,

fiOXSOFATSIO f
SPECIFIC No.60

IB aaa at fara. Tno ob't nuMarfn nmHj h
--VllLOeMB tyJitaT Veata,

l Mr ml. or t rial. ao0 lrf tiI anwdar, for Oi,
Soto at SawWri ? moM aa MaMetaf

two a.ai.' irfkaiik,, iw KHm awiiu t
deodawtoapaoriB

J V BROWN A OO.,

TTndertakerN

(Over TanOIMar A krown'
A8BIVUXB.H.C..

Reiaeotrall! anaoonoe tu tba eltlaanaof Aaha
eilte and tamrnadlaff amatrv that tkey ha- -

ad a anl-eUu- e t'B4artaavlaiaT KaU
haaeeit, where will b kept t fuUTlna ol

COmivS, CASKMiS, bL 'JlAl SOBtS, At
CBkAf COtnlt i f iU KINDS.

W. W. NBH. atOBOR A. gHCPOltD

JONES A SHUFORD,
AUairHeta at Ijiw

ABBEVILLE, N. C

PaMtloa in the Rnnarlff rinnrta a
noruiroiina. tnexnpre wixwrt or thasa
aad the Federal Vmm at tah'Tllla.
Offlne to Jehaatoa BaMdiiA whare one eMaiba

et io Brm can aiwajra oe ' tint
oovtldlvver . ..

1 A. TK!P.!IT.le

Ptaaa, aparlSt-allne- and eHlnatea forolihad
11 w r la vj una niirartd for and a
anraa for dni m an en rtranu awarded ate
Rafarenrea a ' i. 4viit,
OCee-No- .lt r it b k. nor

"aAakrl' . (,.,

' - --" - - -

KUSTAiiGUiiinEUT
HEAIA INI Lt MM A I m. OLD riUBBA
CAXtDU.'tXsTjJclSw i' J.Uuil

lata fut rarlne: aaera turn ail aua'
. ters.wua averythine; carefully edited
te eepy the ! Iw spac-- ' ' "

BpaaimanaopU)aolBjay.4ltlon will

TiMfiv Da&Y 00 for ona year;
tt.00 for atx montha; 11.50 for three
nnntl.i' no cents for ona month; 18 cents

for ana veeek. OarrtarawlU dettwr tha
neper in every part of the city toeub-Mribar-

and partia. wantlna it will
pleaae call at tba CrnxM office,

Anurmnid RiTH! afeaaVmable,

jid uimdt known on application at thli
Boa. All transient advertisements

Boost bt paw m aaranoa.

Wednesday; jaK, m,'im.
nffn '' ' T - ' "

CBOWNANO OORRUmOR.
The copseniiis. of public opinion

. bated open myriad facta, baa born

d iolo th? political 'record tr" 1888,

in tb'irtJhM lUtei,',' tbt' damning
troth tafc glaajaoain Htxriton wit
leoU4bpeowboleala, shame-

less bribery. Need proof bt cited?

Tba ' exhibit of evidence gathered
lately bf tbe New York World from
all parts of tba ' country, fornUbei

that proqf, ant) ettabliebet tba Act

that (hart waa widepwftd,,dcflaila.
ly afrangad and openly executed
purcbaee of totea mainly in Hiw
Yorlf, Indian, land Weal Virginia,

the pitotal States.
Leaden of the Republican party

advised IM osWmoney id 'carry- -

ing tba election; and it waa need to
tbeexj'ibWioo.r Mr. loate,
in bin famow drooler" adrieed "that

"tbtk brfriKi oat'ofine rich

manbketorertr add1 it 'wai' fried
8eniilof'Ingkirig$te thla tdviot to

a delegate, anna vWW umyeo.
tion: 'Nominate ffMne iocb follow

aa Phelpey who caat tap Wall etrae,"
Pbelpa waa nominated ' dd ' Wall

ttmt wat Uprxid.'1 Mr. Dudley in a
, dronlar directed, tbe publican

mansgerVo tbe.canf am. in, todia,oa

It pArebaa,.('iJqarin .Wwk of

fife at ufVilMiwinf thoaeourrapt

aDtauMl tbe funds would-no- t be
wanting to oloae tba ptrohsse-an- d

the floaters' ere bufchaeed, and In
" dianaia$,lha Union ; were ' carried

forIfiion, ,.,,
- Wb vaaone of tha i chief agente

in game 0i corrop- -.

tienf Who ii it aunda . ont roost
coiiaplouWiam6ng tboae who cen- -

1 tributed moil Jargiy to the Repub
llcan.apaig(' und?. , John Wan
namakr.,iie (aiaad eome four hun-

dred thonsand doliara, oootribuUnK
of tbal imoonl wboul one-fonr- th

from hie own pocket; for tbe Nation
al Republican Cdrboafyev; By tbia
maaniftcent .donation to. political
purpoaaMi acb leered to higi plaoe

aaoDg RapublioHW leadera that,
i now eonflden dally aaerted - and
generally belieted, he la to enter
the Cabinet and reoeie tbe reward
of bia jl'iUo! Iniquity. ."Lj , ,

WaaaJwpe of pariflaatlon ot tbe
ballot, what hope of reetabliehing
boneetjr"ii Mebtion; wFat hope oi

mUhfafltloaao pnw
. tioal or!Jni4! yponywoua.ia left
to tba oooplry when the Preeldent-ele- ct

ai4bie United 8la4a bimaelf an
bonree-an-d honorable Jman, and
a ruling-ld-f In a leading christian
cborcb, ahall plac on Wanama-ker- e

oorfupi donation the ilgnet ot
bia apptoTalf What are men. to
think, vbf q tbey pat euob a tuan
aa tbia i i Philadelphia merchant
prinoa niatag wet rumi of money
tor polfticii jDtirpheea,' and at the
aaoe' 4 pbajng before the '

oouo-

try a a praotioa and yery, eminent
chrieiUa.nd leoeiiiug the tamilea
fafortMd.oonadetMM el tbe chief
magiatrate oi tbe nation? That Mr.
Wanaaaker ia prinoaly in hie char-hieijtb- al

pamonally he It regarded
aa asetHtoaO tfuolttipeachabla

lie1e wMnp ni in hi.
cbnrpl) fcr xeal, and good worka,
goee without eajring. a k tbia ia aa
tboroagbly ad ertieed aa hit wareat
but, Hwakea the ' pnbllc exanple
befeltn theueeof money io (he

eltctTon W Ml all the port dan-grro- ii,'

"m
, tbould flarriaon ap-

point him to a Cabinet maiti(W,

the ohaijpf Ue Chief, ExeoutiTe
tbebigbaatgifi of tbt oiUaro, four
yeart heeioa, may aa well be ei'toa-e- d

al pWI ttiction and aold to tbe
bihrt'biaair.aa waa tbe 'chair of
8L Pttrnt.f ia"the 4rk afu "

'I i'

. Mi 4VC1T ON A HILU
Aberille,ia "growing nrogre"

aive t6wn 'Inj charming ' place of
reeidnce.l'aa at length attaloed high
rank among the snaflr cillea of the
United blktea." It hvi the Otual
appoftitmebB tod eqnlp'meota Of i
dty-i-Wi- trt, ght; tewerage, atreet
raildkyrind a'wbely rrkmed muni
dpat'tOTertkriiint ""'' " 1 ' " !

Irts4lHllejtee, teidemldt, high
acboll tad graded eebode; tt haa
aocietiaa, elabav wn4 beneroient or--
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YOU' WANT IT AND WHEN

Court Square

new fresh good, to he sold at

e

CASH

mmm

i --"vo.m.c. ''Jnly BY

He II- - COSH Y .e.7 PatUra 7

Brown's roasted coffee, trunks, valises, waterbuckets, tuhs, tiek
ings, flour, bacon, hay .Edtyrop.';U lbs. guuranteed sugar for
$1.00. 13 lbs. light brown sugar fori $1.00. Good wool jeaus from
17 to 25 cts. per yard. Rice 16 pounds for $1.00. 3 lb cant toma-to- es

II cts. a can.
All these goods must Iks sold at once.
All persons owing Smith A Baird are notified

.

to pay same at oncerand Bave costs.

H. B. CARTER,
Assignee for SMITH A BAIKD, No. il, P.U00 ATeoo.,

"m mm
ARJJKVILLE, JT. C.

For the reception of patienls Buffering ofjdiseaset of

lungs and throat, an 1 conducted upon the plan otfthe

rfand Falkenstein in Germany.' Ours ia

the only such Institution in the United Sutes, and endorsed

by the leading members of the medical profession Terma

reasonable. KARL VON BUCK, B. S. M. D.

N I'5 h;rebT f11 thatthrnndenilim..makr aiinliratina ...!.--
AwmW, of North Jarolioa, anA7g
tnt eeaaion, to incorporate the town of Stark
Moantaln, Ban combe county. N. C.

8. P. IHH'GHBRTY.
J M STBr'P

Jaa20-d3l)-d A. 8.' MELTON.

Asheville Coal .Market.
0OKHKCTED BT TH

IsheTille Ice & Coal Uo.,

h. t. ooujjrs oo., raora "t.

Per ton,
Dellr'd.

Blaek Dhunoad Lamp, for Qrata, tsotn'L..u" to Slave. illBard, Cheatnnt, tuBto, tseEst. IU
H. UOUOLabb, U. D. tt.

JH!amM!nm(inat aoaaherrT'e Draa
biAaw00 UM ""Mat Aaavrille, . 0

i - ''DBA UOI n , i,, ... ..

man f Weailss Flair, in tbe
All wpalrttK In elOf!aa,'walchra, ann Jewelry .awaljand promptly done at reaaeaable Sgarea '

BATISFACUON ADAaANTIKOi

jaerll a eoattnnattoa erthe patronanaa lartw
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